September 2, 2021

Are you interested in learning more about the COVID-19 Vaccines? Want to know the latest
guidance for staying safe? If so, then join Dr. Justin Nistico, DO, an infectious disease
specialist from Arnot Health for an information session from 5 p.m. - 6 p.m. in the Tripp
Lecture Hall.
This event is open to the Elmira College campus community, including students, faculty, and
staff. It is a chance for you to ask questions and get answers from a local health professional with
specialized knowledge about COVID-19 and the vaccines.
ABOUT DR. NISTICO, DO
Dr. Nistico is a board-certified Internal Medicine physician and fellowship-trained in Infectious
Disease. He received his medical degree from New York College of Osteopathic Medicine and
completed his Internal Medicine residency at New York Hospital in Queens, NY, and his
fellowship training at Albert Einstein College of Medicine in Bronx, NY.
REMINDER: UPCOMING ON-CAMPUS VACCINE CLINICS
The clinics will be held in the Cowles Hall Rotunda and are free:
Sept. 13, 2:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Register now: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/860b01bdfad7405698279943366f7eaa
Sept. 22, 11:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Register now: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/d3563d076ce24fe4aa4e5cde8be440d2
Oct. 4, 2:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Register now: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/e067f6f0b6624a718b401325f7ce6563
The Pfizer, Moderna vaccines will be available at each clinic (the Johnson & Johnson vaccine is
currently unavailable). All students, faculty and staff who do not have a medical or religious
exemption, should become fully vaccinated by October 8, prior to leaving for fall break. You are
considered fully vaccinated two weeks after the second dose in a 2-dose series, such as the
Pfizer or Moderna vaccines, or two weeks after a single-dose vaccine, such as Johnson &
Johnson’s Janssen vaccine.
As a reminder, all COVID-19 related communications are posted to MyEC, which we use as a
central location for campus communications.
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